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Abstract
A collection of scorebooks kept by Dick Young. Each scorebook has the regular season and some have spring training, All-Star game, playoffs and World Series.

Access
By appointment during regular hours, email research@baseballhall.org.

Biography
Dick Young, October 17, 1917–August 30, 1987, was a sportswriter best known for his direct and abrasive style, and his 45-year association with the New York Daily News. He was awarded the J. G. Taylor Spink award in 1978, and was a former president of the Baseball Writers Association of America.

Content List
Vol. 1 1959 – All-Star game, World Series
  2 1962 – Spring training, All-Star game, playoffs, World Series
  3 1964 – All-Star game, World Series
  4 1965 – Spring training
  5 1965 – All-Star game, World Series
  6 1970 – All-Star game, World Series
  7 1971 – Playoffs, World Series
  8 1972 – April to July
  9 1972 – Playoffs, World Series
  10 1975 – April to May; Sept 3rd – 8th; World Series
  11 1976 – April 5th
  12 1975 – Playoffs, World Series
  13 1975 – Playoffs
  14 1979 – April 9th, Mets opener; April 15th, Yankees opener
  15 1979 – Playoffs
  16 NO DATE – Mets vs. Tigers at Lakeland, FL
  17 Mets vs. Cardinals at St. Petersburg